
E.tgidliskrnent of a Lay or Sttl- Diaicontie.

belanc ta Our 4,0111union ; while the efota af tie lutter would bo ta build, up the
Clîurti-à andi chlurga bier borders.

1-tw fhr, thon. nighbt sonie snch course bea adnpted haro with bandfit to, our~
Ch111101 ? We are p avead in a position more sinjilar to4lint of the Churob in the
JUited States than ta Unit in EntgIaid. and parhnps whàit bas boon found lieneffeial,

thora11 Ilight, ba tOSt productive Of gOaci haro. IVa have alrendy lnatda Olla stop,
)îy the establishment of' the Synoti with represantativos of the lnituy. andi wo trust
with ine simill bonoefit ta tdie Church. Yat this is -net enaugh. Tha nid of the
laity iu Church 'work needs te be stili furthor avoked and turnoti ti) more practi-
cal use. Th'ley shionit bc cacouraget ta ffoui and nct as part- of tilL. Chîurch, and to
recognize thair respansibility as sucel.

Wea have -boon told by oua %vol) vorseti in parochial labor, duit iii 'the villages,
whcro aver3' parishionor is poi-sonally known ta the Rectar, thera is not inuch work
for an associationi of layrnon ta doc, amil tlit if organized it mulst, be chiefly NVith the
abject af benefittin" the assated, nnd thot it would bo sustziinotl witli difflaulty -
while i thu larger missions such agents would bu very useful, but bard ta, obtain
in conseq uen 1ce af ta few who ara in ui position ta undortako the dluty. Wo eaui-
net but tink, howaver, thiat in. evory case plcnty of work would *bo found ta bu
donc, anit that if tho standard of fitacos be not plàaad tee higb, mon will bu found
ta do it for the sake of Christ aud his Cburcih, without regard toa îny direct bonefit
ta, thtiisielves..

lu the eity, lîowae'ar, thora can ho littia question as te the wants andi probahia
advauîtagces -uf lay.agency. There, tee, theo is quito sufficient mataria for its
orgunizaition, and inany advautagecs for combining .th steadiness of eider churchinen
wirb the enQrgy of the youtiger. What we need is, net tho isoluted lnora of
good mon and wonicn, ixüstgitcd by a desira ta, bu usail, nnd eaeh oe guided by
bhis own feeling-s, but a bond of associated svorkers, undar the guida~nce of the
alergy, who shiah foci andi oct ns part of a systein , with regular ceplesiastical op.
pointinaut andi authority for the discharge of thoir duty.,

This subjeeL is proposed1 for tha cânsideration of the Synoti nt its noxt meeting,
ondi wo trust they.înoay.concludc ta, take sanie deflaîte action upen it~.

ON THE ESTABLISHMENT 0F A LAY OR SUB-PIACONATE.

Tiisi following lutter on the Establi8hient, af a Lay or Sub-Dinconnte bas beeu
addiosscd. to the Arclbbishiop ai (Canterbury by the Am-bdeaeon af London, and is
publishiet 'with bis Grace's consent :

Charterkouse, .4pril 10, 1866.
My LonD AnenBisno,-lav-ing, beg» ocuied.for sanie months iu corrospan-

'douce with many persans, both ai thu elrg and la*ty, iho dosire tha establishmnt
.of a Suh or Lay.-Diacointe in our Churati, I amn thankfut te bave recaived. permis
sien ta addrass, ta your Grace this latter, andi ta lay baioe yon the resuit of the
preedings. Yeur Grae e o ware, that in the -lust aultumll an Association wus
formmc for proting the -establishment of a Lay or Snb-I)iaconatè in aut Cbumoh.
'The attention af tlia publie was but shightly directadtot it, andi ne groat poins wore,
-taken to make itsisenea £Wj. afn advertisameùts appeartid, ana persans
~wiling to aet as Lay or Sub-Dacn we roquostad ta senti mea tbir naines. lu
avery short tima I -lad answers frein nmoe thon one hundra pèrsans of ail ranke


